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Laurium Department CANNOT PRINT

ENOUGH BILLS

Declamations.
The Stowuwuy Hilary MSQrath.
Bay Hilly - William Ton-ma-

The ( lown'K Raby Vrtbur Munch.
Refection sobeSCfa,
.Ve'llles I'rayer- - Walter Sullivan.
Ttlie Douglas John Hjtun.
Tbe Civil War Joa-r- b (Jubrlault.
Seb-- i t..n S. H. K S. on bestru.

i

WILL REORGANIZE HOLD fUNERAL Of LATE

JAMES CAPELLO SUNDAY How rSlrt Inerton Was Saved red- -
DEMAND FOR SMALLER DENOMI-

NATIONS OUTRUNS SUPPLY

AND DANGERS EXIST.

the rest of the , but it Laa com. to
the point where the demand is r. ally
a thing of the whole year round. Tin
demand for new gold ut i miver oosas
la a little gteuter during the holiday
season, but th- paopts all over thx
eottntry ur- - uaklng for new pages
BtOSM I bH the time."

Tresesiei Mefnag was sShed to
pla' the resjeemelbillty fir the Ut k

of facility on the pan of 'he govern
Stent to manufai turc pape-- me.nes up
to nny possible demand from the peo-

ple.

'e think It la because the
depart mem hurt not asked PaSsgMMB l ot
th. amount ot BSSBe) pioterl to uao-dt- ts

for its business con-

gress never has refused whatVii
the department has made"

crick It.istlen.COPPER LEAGUE
The Deed if a. Slave --Stanislaus

FORMER OVERSEER OF HIGH-
WAYS OF TOWNSHIP DIES.

n.ent to produce a tl bill?"
)l Bill Coste 14 Cents.

'All pup-- r money coat practically
the namr. It tuns from 1 l 1

Cents fat each ateCS) The cost Is IOO'
erally figured at aboat $12.'tt per UsStV

and pieces."
' When dLl this accentuate,! demand

fop tin smaller notes begin "' was
asked o. Mr. Ralph.

"Wh.' ac replied. "!t haa been
growing for the last two or three
years. While at present 19 per SSM
of the paper mor.i v oi.tstanellnv is one-- s

and twos and 4'J per c-n- t Is one.-- tl is
percent Off Is fast Increasing. At thi- -

time the tetai Mtvetisa 'f the bureab
to the treusoir.v run S: per cent of egsli
und twos and t; per c nt In ernes alone
Tel. in aplte f thia It bus b.vn Im-

possible so supp'v tin- public s demand-fo- r

notes of tfose denominations. IJ

der the r gular appropriation I was
running lbs Sureas on a sehegnM !

ISaaa,agC she-t- S Near or MfMbV
I ts a day. four bills to a sh-e- t of

paper.

Sterbenz.
Seiction-- nri Issstra
Lincoln, the Immortal - John t'leary
The Dttty antl Vulue of Patriotism

William Monroe.
Pioneer Resident of Laurium and Wei!

Known Italian.

to undengo a longer seasoning ptoeess
while In reserve. Furthermore, if ut
UM present lime there should
srlous tire, strike, or other disability
to affect the Daltoa paper mill or the
bureau of and jirlnlirig, the
embarrassment fu the government and
the public might ie acute In thu

Used ac Fast as Made.
"Have von on hand US) completed

ttok ."' Treasurer McCltfBf eras ask. !

"With fsjejard t tin brMIi dsnesm- -

satlttWa Of one antl twos we have ptl
hand at the present time .un. have bad
all during the imII not more than a
few days' supplv a'o-au- . That glvSS BS,

chance whatever for the fflSoatni of
the notea In oir reserve. It asrrgst
tates our turning these niea Into the
public funds, through the tsunks, just
:ts fast as we get them fr.m the bu-

reau of engraving. Not onl that, but
we are unable to give the banks what
they want. Their big demand la pftj

the smaller denoinlnalions. (if the to-l-

amount Of paper matte outstand-
ing bt per cent la In onea and tugs
Slona, and 4! pel cent, practically half,
is In ones: utal. of course, the notea of
small denominutions pass rapidly from
hand to hand and soon become spoiled
and are sent in for tedemption. Thut

MEETING WILL BE HELD NEXT

WEEK AT WHICH CIRCUIT

OF SIX TEAMS WILL BE

FORMED.

Phe True Power uf :t Nation George
StertenE.

Selei-tlo- Ore heat
Horace Hroulllet.

Tnm Nobility Peter Kelb y
Scb- - tions Orchestra.

Washington April 13. The aversge
life i f $l bill Is only about one year,
This, Coupled with th. feci that the
t'nP.ed States govern. netit's pa pet
money factory la running t its capac-
ity without being abb-- to build up a
surplus took of bills, bririgs the re-ta-

business men of the country foes
to face with a sltuatb u which they
will regard as critical.

The truth is this: The government
olflciul.". hi vliiK charge t tin proituft
Hon of paper money, acknowledge that
u strike, or a fire, or an explosion, or
any other accident or circumstance,

SOCIAL EVENTS SOON.

Pythiana to Give Dance at Laurium
Bank Hall on Monday.

laurium loth No. 202, Knights of
PythUtfl will entertain at a dancing

BEFOrtE ELECTRICITY.

it seems almoat incredible, vet it i

true, thai but N years ug electi icity
waa unheard ci outside ot s leiiiih.
laboratories

We ban no telephones.
No eleetric railways.
No electric funs.
No elevateira.
No vacuum leaner.
No Mac trie lights.
No trolley cars.
No electees magna
F-- sinetrie motors.
Tin- SllhSrban tesident BSethMsS of to.

bony St the Laurium Hani, hall Mon

"The treasurer exhausted ever; sheet
of money h had in his reserve- - vaults!
for current radk mptlon, and I was
compslled to bsrresss m.v prodnctl ns
I began that late In OctobST eind early j

In 'iu.'inhiir hn.l Ii.i l hi.

day eVenshK Kxeellent miihic hutr been

The funeral of the lute James
of Kirat street, whoso death oc-

curred eurly yesterday morning, alii
be held tomorrow afternoon vlth ser
vices at the St. Mary's Italian church
and interment In Iike View peine tery,
The members of the Italian CUlaen'l
leagim of which the deceased nai I
member will attend the servlcea in a
body.

.Mr. CapeUo waa one f the pioneer
realdenta of Laurluuii huving Pm .ted.
here more than twent-(lv- e eur.s a;o.
lie was fifty-tiv- p years of age und a
native of Italy. Itealdes h's wife u;id
line son who is attending ValpalrHo
rntversity, the decedent leaves two
sons atoi one daughter in Calumet, al-

so three brothers, Tony Allaaia and
Lotlls of Calumet and one sister, Mrs.
John Rolando of Centennial.

Mr. Capello wtm one of the best
known Of the Calumet Italian resi-
dents. He served for one term a.s over,
seer Of hlghwns of Culumet township,
preceding Ales Rllvola in thai office.
Mr. Capello was the owner of rnnslrt
erablej property in Laurium, also of s
farm located but a short distance from
the 'st- - LsAHs mine.

neceaaitatea our turning out rew notes ...eu tne p. am. ami mv de liveries to tne

Some poopli' MM to have tti- hl'U
that liecauM thero Ik to uti iron- -

oppnr Oimintl lfeist'tiill loaRtK', that
ere would ! a l;u-- Off Interest

Bhirwn In th old Cbftpcf Country
but tlilx Ih a mlstiiUrti iMtMrM

ttiun. '

PreaVdenl w. j. Smiiii ot last ycai'n
will call a (sieotlnf for some

da) ndXt vv'K, for iiw oonttlMtMMHl of
th league, ntyi tin- KnrMmw Minor.
The following clubo will have teams

;ul tor the Iukih: flay. Mohawfc,
itlouec, Red Jacket, Hancock

and Lake Linden, and poHtdbly tlUTOn-t.v- n.

Most of those approached on
tlir Hubject favor the Hrat aix natned
teams. ; nd we think It is one that Will

meet with favor by the enthusiast in
0 boatibal), (lay haa its team all

lined up. and It Is not giving away an.
secret to say, that they have every ap- -

l' it a n t Mohawk, while
having lost aom of its players, will
have a cracker-Jac- k f a team, ami

faster than Wi are now able to get tresutsr) mow are at the rata ol .'To.tioo'

secured for the event and It Is ex.p
It will prove one of the best of the

season. The proceeds WlU be used to
help defray the expenses of sending
the first and third tank degree teuma
to M unhung where they win partici

them front th bureau of engraving sheets' a day, which rule we shall have
to keep till June .10. and after thou if
c ngrees provides the means in thepate In the upper peninsula corneals utt llllill f'.l III u ii u e,'i4i i'appropriations for the t year. At . , i. ,A ,K1 .. . ... .

the present time- - I should saj the re

which would tie up for any consider
uble period ilther the mill which man-
ufactures the paper out ot which mon-
ey la m Mb- or the bureau of printing
and engravlrg, v. hlclt la the govern-
ment's paper money factor, would
OStlse an immediate NIK fl iga of small
bills throughout the country. On ac-

count of the rapldUj with v.hl h $1

billa wear out, this Shortage would in-

crease with almost the stunning force
of a sjeometrlesl proRn-ssion- , with the
eertulnty of at least partial parbSI
of the retail trndi?.

Demand KsSeeds Supply.
This is a situation the country has

never iwfore been called uron to meet,
in the past the mowo) ssillbn machin
ery alwus has beep awa? alu id ot
any poasihle demand. Hut during tin
past decade a SWtfl . hange has teen
taklrg place. Hurini? thoae years the
bureau of printing and engravinn nev

In June.
The Ladles Auxiliary of St Cecetfa?

will entertain ut a dancing party at
the Laurium Hank hall on Friday
evening. April If, The Calumet nod
Hecla orchestra hsS) been engaged th
fi.rnlah music for dan-lng- .

The laurlum nest of Owla will give

Bet timis ns possible.
We eould not c oil anyone- - up on the

ti - phone. The malls and
bovs did the ivnrk. The telegraph
waa In use but the lines were few.

On hot days we sweltered for the
elei tri. fan was undroanud rC.

e rsad by Meheemg eundiea or oil
iamps and there were no arc lamps to
illuminate the street after dark.

and printing."
"How much paper money In now in

circulation ?"

"The number of pieces of raper
morw-- outstanding on June so of this
yegr was tierMe.ees! Thut was an in-

crease of 1(5.2 per DOnt over the amount
outstanding on the same date (feat
before."

"if a $1 but win lust on ihe average
about a ar. how long a $1 bill sup-
posed to last'."'

' About four years, nnd a tic bin
about eight yeurs. That la our esti-
mate of the average life ot those. u

nomin.it Ions."
"How much does it coat the govern

sistant treasurer Bt New York ..m-Uo- t

supply more than .10 per cent of
the demand tor ones and twos a bank

t in $130,000 for redemption While I

was In the New Vork suott easui I fSSfl

could not get any ones and twos at
all. Ii had to take big bills alone.'"

"l!ut will the present
during the balance ol tin- nsntel

year0"
"It is the judgment of the treasurer!

Office thut It will The demand is

a dancing party at the Laurium townAlnneek, last year emnatruted that
when It . omen to good baseball they hall on Wednesday evening, pril 24.

The Qwle have already cstubllabed an
jsjciolUwt reputation fee these ebter
mlaments and it is sspirpjd ibis af-

fair will SO no exception to the o.h- -

i. there with the goods Hancock
ill have a team that will keep tK

K.ui.'iiaw boys guessing anil I..ik
SACRED HEART STUDENTS

IN ORATORICAL CONTEST

Th area expropriated in Inelia for
the new city of IVIhl is 2T. sonar.-Linden will also have one that will

sllghtl heavier during the fall thsnlmileser bus seen the lime when It . mildera.be heard from before Um season rolls
pile up much of a titplus of new paKoterprlse bulge, Moib-r- Hndacr- -

. Red Jacket has the material for a
iter money aul within the past year it

has found itself unable to keen up
'iiK up" team, and there is no

wbj there will hot be one of tin FINE PROGRAM PREPARED FOR
MOfl Of Aimrleu gav a very succesf.-fu- l

card arty ami dance at the Labi-
um llnnk hall ThUrsda' evening. vrttb the demand. To eke out the supANNUAL COMPETITION.banehull fwaaona in the hlstorv of

ply of clean pa er money e, machine Utthe copper country thla year.
Eight Declamations and Five Orationslliirontown will, we understand. wasii dirty aper money has been

and furthermore. J. 1 Ralph.Have Been Prepared.knock tor admittance n'i as thaj navt
iimhHIv furnlohed some good Imll. tin-I- t

ndmittance will probably nd.i t tbl
director of the bureau of printing and
engraving, and Lee Meriting, treasurer

AGED RESIDENT PASSES.

Mrs. Inger Hendrickson of Laurium
Dies at Age of 91.

Tln death took place yesterday af-

ternoon, at the advanced age of 91

CURREN1 GOSSIP OF THE COPPERS
(Continued from Page Four.

cide uj-o- any plan of further operations. I believe Tamarack nd present prices offers gre-a- t ape- -

Adventure has funds sufficient to continue the present J culatlve possibilities,
iim- or ti- work tot pmsssMy lbs remslndsr or. copper producers' statement
the year, although if more aggressive eeperatlons are un The Copper Prc ducers' statement for March on the whole
licrtuken. shareholders muy be called upon for further! was a very satisfactory one. and while it showed a

The company has very aatlsfuctoiy mine equip- - crease in the surplus of only about G73.000 pounds, thei
meiit and ulso BWBS g statupmill containing three heads, fact that production was so much larger than previous

The annual contest for oratorical
and dee(amatory honors of the sa- red d the L'ltHed Stati-s- , have paid a per

t in the leiigiie. in the event of sona; visit to various scbtrasurlcs to
lay down strict rules that old mon- -

Heart Iffli school will be held in Hie
a uditorlum of the achool Monday even years of Mrs Inger Maria Hendrlck

son of Florida street. The deceaseding. April 1.1. five, aspiring orators ev must not be redeemssl with new
money, unless the old money Is torn or
filthy beyond Rny possible us"

h.ul been in failing health for a oonsidand eight b lalim-r- will partlciHit
. table time, and her death was not unand Specie I prizes of a gold medal for
expected. She Is survived by several Dlr-cto- r Ralph has given the Mattel The mill Is now closed down, but is regarded as quite months and domestic consumption exceeded similar jerioil,he BOM oration ami u silver modal

for the best declamation have lie en
Offered by Calumet Council, Knights

much study und he States several r;i-son- s

which he believes contribute in-

ward the rapid Increase in the con- -

"ttmption ol small lulls. Thev are as
of Columbus, to arouse the students to
tlielr best efforts.

'Die parents and friends of the stu

their joining, it mlcht bo arrahtfed rot
Mohawk, Ahmeefc and Albaiez to com-Mn- e

and iut in 4 team to repres.-n- t

the sou til en.' Of KeM-ena.- county,
"i n nut-li- t be arranged to have a aev- -

tt leam ieairue. this plan allowing n

team to have, n Sunday off occasionall-
y.

M tnager Horklna of the Caliinn i

l on In the lron-- l 'on f will
for the local league to have

gamea nt the Athletic park on each
t Batarday. Tb.-r- will be on.-

prtain this year, though, and
thai la, that Ony will no. be detlved

repr ntai Ion, They ba the team
ive the beat lol Of backers, and

an en etlen! train service
io Superintendent Tom smith

"I the Mineral Raief railroad and

follows:

grown t children, a brotlur nnd ala-ter-

On daughter MASS Ritta lives
here, Sad another daughter, Mrs.

reStdfeS 1n Norway. Surnpp
A sister, Mrs. Andflflon lives In New

York Ity. while, a 'brother la In

Oregon.
The late Mrs. Hendrickson came t

thla countn.' from Norway, when aeV-cut- s

years of .rnge. to Join members of

i tie growtn in llie rvmntrv - popdents and other educators are cordial
illation, which haa catiaed money, ea- -ly Invited to attend as are the mem
peCieHy the smaller ilenomlnatk n, tobers of the tWO Catholic societlca of

modern.
TAMARACK
There ur- - few Lake Superior Copper producers that bene-

fited to such an extent as did Tumaruck by the advance
In the selling price of cornier. With the metal selling at
sixteem cents a pound. Tamarack, having but 60.000 shares
outstanding can show substantial earnings. Production at
the .present time is at the rale of very ioH to 10,000,000

pounds per annum. "e understand that costs have been
rsdtfeed to approximately twelve a pound. se thui
earnings on u basis of production and selling price above
Indicated would be about $7 per share. Tbe-r- b is been
a grudual improvement in the character of the rock mined

citxMilate more rapidly, with corre- -Knights of ColUnflbUS nnd Ancient or
der of HtberniatUBj both of swot OS spondltig wear.

"The growth in bnsine'as SCUvltlesantsatlofis have always manifested her family. She was wen known lo-

cally nnd highly respected. 'The tendency toward the use olthe friendliest feeling towards the Sa
Tin- funeral will take piece tomor- - mall detoc-thlh- s t kna

rcw afternoon leaving the resWIbnCtcred Heart high School and have work-e- d

In Ita Interest. An admission fee
of ten cents will be charged to Insure

"The phbth Ity given to unclennliness
and insanltatlon of soiled notes, andat 2 o'clock for the Nnrwigian lathertra entitled to have a place In

t ' league. an church, where funeral Bervice. will

be conducted at 1 M O'clock. RSI K
the coneequent demand for cleaner
money.

"The neceeeity for maintaining In

the vtands out si much more prominently. The
American surplus on head March 1st waa 6L'.?3J.MS ooundn.
l or comparison, production and delivery trgurers folu.w:

March prodm Hon .' 12r,6M.0l
February production 116.03R.80s
January production 119,337.7.1:1

Manh totul deliveries 126.267.032

February total deliveries 119,376,464
.la n uar v total deliveries 14 2, .11 1.80.1

Deliveries wore as follow:
Domestic de liveries for

January 62,343,901

February .r6,22S,368

March 67.487, 46C

Ilxport deliveries
January , 80.167,904

Fchruarv 3.14V'";
March ,is.77'i,:.iii;

Total Consumption
January 142.R11 80f.

February 119.376.4C4

March 126.267,032

MINING NOTES

e'alumet To, bin is negotiating for a new property. Tina
will make the third or fourth effort the company 1ms made
t develop a satisfactory property.

order.
The following excellent program haa

been prepared: Romadahl will officiate. will nt both No. 3 end No. .1 shafts. The company ia doiir-r- ,

comparatively little opening work.
While it Is true that the corn-pun- operated at a lea In

iii)ii(i,,n is ., good thing, but don'l
higher than you can rooat. bo In Lake Vi.-v- cemetery. good condition an Increasing volume of

Sele. lion 8. H. H. S. orchestra.

V LAURIUM BREVITIES

hi i n i mmmmmm

1011, such a condition Is hardly to Ue xieoted during the
present yeur, for the management has cut ...sis in

department.
The atock has been thoroughly liquidated. Tew realize

thut Tamarack shar-- at one tinse solel above $3.10 and thaiPEOPLESLYRIC
aar- -

present epiotations an veiy dose to the lowest the stock

has ever reached since It ente-rix- l the ranks of the pro- -"The House of Quality."

lucers. If tho company were to liquidate, the stcx'kholders
reoetvs probably twice as much aa present quota

tions, em Dvcem1er Jl. 1911, Tamarack luid u balance ofLAST TIME TONIGHT,

"The Life of Moses"

outstanding pieces
"The growing practice of payment of

wages In factories and shops, weekly
and as compared with
monthly.

"The growing popularity of papct
money In sections where silver waa
formerly In the preatest demand."

4O.0OC.0O0 More Needed.
At a hearing before the house torn

mltlee or appropriations, when Messrs
Ralph and SfcCturii SppSSfed to ask
for un emergem v appropriation pi en-

able them to print an additional etc
ISJsVtag fl '"t"' .'
of the prestnt fiscal edr. thtv made
thia statement to the committee;

"For fifteen yenrft past the UfeafCt'
er'a office has been endeavoring to
build Bp S teaerve in lie vaults, but
Without Sllfi eSSL It doa SteM the part
of wisdom that the treaaury should
have at least a nlnetv-ds- v ti '.--

stock, which would en.tble It to niv-th-

people what they want within rea-

sonable limits. Such a tock can nev-

er be conaldered us wasted, in the
sense that applbs to banknotes hekl Ii

asseta amountiug to $1, 052.000 which baa been tnereuseu
slightly by operations In 1912. The management contend

that there are at least 60,000,000 pounds of copper that can
Bg mined from the property which even If sold at an aver

In Five Reels.

Bovis & Darley
Prenting the moat humorous act ever

in the Copper Country.
"THE SUFFRAGET AND THE MAN"

THE TALK OF THE TOWN.

DON'T MI8S IT.
WOMEN HEAR THE SUFFRAGET

TALK AND MEN HEAR

THE DEFENSE.

John Oiai man of 13- -' Tamarack
street Is ronllned to his home b ill- -

'ttesst,
Mr. and Mra. Joacph C,lowsynnkl of

415 Ijike Linden svenue are the ir-ent-

of a aon.
Mrs. Joaeph WV" reported as

Improving nlceb r ni an nperutlnn at
the Calumet J'ubllc hospital.

The ladles or the Calumet Haptlat
(hutch will hold a cake sale at the
Vork Horal atoro this afternoon and
evening.

Tr. I. K. McQueen "f Laurium has
arrived homo from Mudlavia. Indiana

lier he spent a few days thia week.
Since the substitute mull carrier was

placed on duty In laurium the free
rleHvery serv ice has show n much im
prevent Ohl and It la x pec ted the per-

manent appointment of a fourth car-tie- r

will give Laurium an up to date
service, in every way.

age prKe of fourteen cents a penind would net $1, 200.000.

At the time the consolidation waa proposed, the dine
TOMORROW ONLY

"The Patchwork Quill"
A Sensational Railroad Story.

Exciting. Thrilling.

tors gave the Tameruck btampa a present worth of $L
; 13,000. Assuming that the stock would be liquidated on

the basis of the figure above mentioned, statement woulJ

BS as follows:

Hancock No 2 shaft waa down 3,475 feet eaxly this waetC

As yet the INswaAu. lode has not been cut. This vein wae
orkflnally expected to bo reached at about 3.600 feet.

Ike recovery waa 29 pounds of mineral for the lust
period. This was qiillte enthusiast h ally received, by Eust-er- n

sbareh 'id. rs, ami caused a HsffWeegSSBM advance In the
stock.

Superior will bear close watching. We understand that
the West lode it this property Is nbowing remarkable

ami this will be manifested in the prodm i ion
for April, which will show s further Increase.

The Calumet A, Hecla subsidiaries are behind the center
abate tnurket lnv entSBW hesitate to purebaee tbeoe lawuee
us thov rialtze th it they are buying Into peelibln litigation.
Were It not for this fact ti es.- - mo. k. would selling for
fully ten points more, nnd justly so.

Surplus, Dec. 31. 1911 1 1.012.000

Profit on future production 1,200.000

Stamp aonla valuation 1,241.000

MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

With the Boys on Diamond S Ranch

A Day With the Cowboys
Lassooing, Broncho Busting, Steer
Throwing. Reckless Riding, showing

reeerve for national barks whhh SM)
go into bouidation. It lit only it ques-
tion of lime when this money ilr.d.- - us
w.i Into th- channels of (rade a. I

commerce, nnd at the some time the
money la anorded better opportunity

Pictures Change
Today & Sunday

Total ;n 195.0(0

This would be epial to a trifle less thsn $0 per share
on tbe 60,000 shares of Tamarack stock outstanding. We

Mans a man is d seat lotted with his
lot because It is too near hisChampion Lady 8teer Thrower in the;

World.


